Meeting the Standards for Kingdom Worship
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place

Exodus 25:8-9
Hebrews 8:5
When it comes to Worship God is very Intentional in:

- How He Manifest His Glory  
  Ex 16:10
- When He Manifest His Glory  
  Acts 16:25-26
- Where He manifest His Glory  
  1 Ki 8:11
God Prefers His Worshippers to be intentional in their worship initiative (How we approach His Glory)

• The LORD looks down from heaven on the children of man, to see if there are any who understand, who seek after God. Ps 14:2

• You will seek me and find me, when you seek me with all your heart. Jer 29:13
A Worshippers We Must Remember that Worship aligns to a Kingdom Pattern

Consist of Standards: Ps 24:3-6
Requires Pursuit: Ps 105:4
Desires Intimacy: Ps 143:6(CJB)
The Tabernacle Serves as a Pattern for Initiating, Developing & Maintaining Worship

8 And have them make me a sanctuary, so that I may dwell among them. 9 In accordance with all that I show you concerning the pattern of the tabernacle and of all its furniture, so you shall make it. Ex 25:8-9
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place

Brazen Altar – A Type for the Cross & its atoning work

Pattern of Worship
We are Now Called a Living Sacrifice: As a living sacrifice we are required to take up our own cross & die to ourselves daily
Mk 8:34
1Cor 15:31
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place

**Brazen Laver** – A Type for Sanctification (Progressive & Continual work)

**Pattern of Worship**
Believers are cleaned by the blood of Jesus, **BUT** the Word is Our looking glass (mirror).
During Worship we must allow the Word to continue washing away the **OLD Nature** Until we look like Jesus.

Jn 17:17, Jas 1:21-25, 2Cor 3:18
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place

- Golden Lampstand – A Type for Revelation (Illumination)

Pattern of Worship
The light represents the spiritual illumination that the Spirit of God gives His people through revelation. **Holy Spirit shows us:**
- how to worship God
- how to know God
- how to serve God
- how to walk before God
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place

Table of the Bread of Presence – A type for Daily Spiritual Sustenance & Provision

Pattern of Worship
In Pursuit of worship, the believer's spiritual hunger is satisfied by our fellowship and communion with Jesus who is the bread of life.

We feed off the Presence of God

It was also a daily reminder of how we are to be thankful for God’s daily provision
Deut 8:3 & Jn 6:31-35 (BBE)
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place

Altar of Incense – A Type for Prayer Life

Pattern Of Worship
The believer's prayers are to ascend up to God during worship and be as consistent and common as breathing.

The believer's worship & prayer life is to be an unending communion and intercession with God
Ps 142:2 & 1Chrn 16:1
Ark of Covenant & The Mercy Seat –
A Type of God’s Divine Presence

Pattern of Worship
This becomes the place where the believer's most valuable moments of intimacy are spent with God, spent in His Most Holy presence.

IT IS WHERE GOD WILL REVEAL MORE OF WHO HE IS TO YOU
Ps 16:11 & Heb 4:14-16(NLT)
Pattern for Worship in God’s Dwelling Place